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|
| Butler's Newest

AND

|
Best Hotel.

§ Beantifnily appointed in every <?'

f dftaiL Equipped with every *

* known modern convenience. 125 *

% rooms-eingle or ensnite, with i
* or withont bath. Cuisine and £

« service of the hiihtst standard.

j Private dining roonif. Evening

§ Dinner, Orche.st.ra and Roof
Garden. Location very centre

% of district, llate* si.oo .
f to *1.50 per day, American plan |
* Luncheon, 50 cents- Evening *

| Dinner, 75 cent?

Ih)H'

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto..

Come and see us when in need of

anything in the Drug Line and

we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. «. Purvis. Ph. d

Both Phones.

213 3 Main St. Butler Pa.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at

50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

P. H. SeCHbGR,
212 N. MaiDistreet, Butler, Pa.

DR. E.ORHWHk,
No. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINST?
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT &TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grower is r. graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress
where he treats all chronic diseases o!
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervons System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in. men
and women,ball rising in the throat.spots

m' floating before the eyes, loss of memory
nnable to concentrate the mind on oue

\u25a0object easily startled when suddenly

\u25a0poken to, and dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing Lho
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing tbe action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ing, cowardice, rear, areams, melan-
choly. tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
oonfasion of the mind, depression, con
stip«tion, weakness of tl.e limbs, etc
Itawo so affected should coasult us im-
mediately and IKS restored to perfect

\u25a0 ealth.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. 'it-;wer's varicocele Iting cure? I
Varicocele. Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cared without pain and no

detention from business.
He cures the worst cases of Nervous

Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old .Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear. Nose, Throat.
Heart. Lungs. Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles Fistula, Stricture,
Tumors, Cuncers, (loiters, cured with-
out catting.

Special attention paid to the treat
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the mini of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure

Consultation'free aud strictly confi-
dential. Write if you cannot call.

Office hoars?From '\u25a0» a. m. to 3;lto p.
ia. On Sunday from Itoa p. m. only

The Kapprlrr CommmrrmUtry of Muklc, op-
noma I'mi lV»jriM3 SUUon, Altegtu-ny, IV ,-einl
tot t'stolof u«.

t'ljrdrwlalr Ointment anal fciall (nrr, livati I
?oreevtwre other* fall. by dgftleineverywhere

MACHINERY?RAILS?BEAMS
Coocretn mjusiH, Ilxilerß, Ma*liln*i
ftw IUIU,llcaiu*, Coin inns, I'Utri, Hkiw«»»,
Corrugated slwcti. OanJi |>:4i'£ fur derail In u u..<l

lIoMKIt BOWKS, RltuAtcsm,
<[ll«glMn), Pa. 'Phinm7?t N'.rtli. s

| Where Baking g
fe Thebakiogof the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY \u25a1

? right. There is not one point of quality that

H C3JC, skill and modern bakeries could make better-

g It is perfection itself? through and through. gj

i 11 Ends Right ra
'

Ai when it reaches your table untouched by strange hands, EM
untainted by odors. The quality, oven-flavor and C

SHKI rolsheTbV^ctrade mark 5 ere shown. It always appears M

aSj yj/z/h ;JLsttfstc h in red and white on each end of the package and warrants *'

\u25a0//'
U| ' GRAHAM CRACKERS?possessing the rich, nutty

Jfe flavor of graham flour?unlike any graham crackers you

"jIM $//'' FROTANA?a temptingly delicious union of biscuit f*81

theiiewcstdelicacyo^tl^^Natiou^il^^J^^^^^^^^^
\u25a0j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «" \u25a0"" - "

Cambridge Spring-, l*a.

' HOTEL KELLY,
Cambridge Springs, Pa., delightfully
located. r>-minutes from city,. All out-

side rooms. Farm supplies produced
from own garden. Guests have flee
nse of private springs. Carriages t-o
and from city at any time. Rates $9 to
fl4 per week.

A. A. KELLY, Prop.

Gibson's Livery
First-class hordes and rigs

Exce'lent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean wailing room, and

Open day and night.

fe to Dine Wh ia Pitimi
FTTTH A7EHUB opp. Gras^O^^^MS,

proof -team l.» t au'l tetuplHioe in tvery rown.
feur,j; ,f;nn [.!\u25a0\u25a0". (i.OO anil "r"r»riJ -

COW«WERCIAL^HOTEL

HOTEL YODEE
Por Men Only. AIw.tutoly nr#|,i-*>r. Rooms a:.d
conTci.:«n< .as goo<l as I.ljjh prlcmi hotels -\u25a0?<\u25a0 l»-r
Ul -I:t tl "5 per we<"lt. C'jiiie early aii'l takarauv
chute. So. lll'4 l orlK-x St., Pill"burg, l'u.

Jlist Thre« hnuai M>r ill Court

PITTSBta«H'S LBADINO RF.STAURANT
THE AMERICAN

M. H. MILLER,.Proprietor, 410 Third Avennn,
!\u25a0»., - T-rw,bito FostofDri?. (Jeiitral anil

COUYC'Ii !»tv »v» fts.%^
clasn h-rrlro;

Miller's Restaurant ! trccL riitsijurg,

ra.
__

WHERE TO DIME WHEW 111 AUE6HEHY

Sauers. Tavern Kit Kt. Wayne l)e[«'t,
Allegheny. >n. La<ll.« Dlßlnic Hoom on
liecttuil Floor.

I? ."V "

fl or I,umiol. ; lit pirpai'l Ibr ff
PBlJ>»i.rU*. WIH -\u25a0 '.?! th .n.,:, irial. t<i

B S 6«r wlien n-li'-v. ?!. fSampl s i reo. ft
SUU TSD Mtßlauo . BO* T*.«-«KC»IITI n. r» lij

.....
- ?-

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

WHEELER'S
.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES,
110 IV. OHIO ST., alleghekv, I'.V.

PENpROmPILLS
\u25a0 IV ; DIAMOND IIKAM*. /\

m i ; j ;i..» («)
--- -ifl \/

1/ ~ flf< HM-ilf<.T) - ' s<-l IHJI, the

I iT. Fi HIAM'IMII ltlV» 1'11.1.5, ft* *»

I V~ fr i- r V |>-,t, <l»a»»
tuilrHie II !'??

Ciif haWer ChciiaJml to, i'iiJla<l. l;.li!a, !>«.

The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS

Th»: PubliHh.fin of Webster'® International
Dictionary JillotfO that it "is, in fa«-t .the popu-
lar I'ltftbndged tborooifhly inevery

1 di'tali, ami va.- tlyenrlcf»eU In©very part, witii ,
! the purp« el utiaptiiiKltto inefl the Larger

iii>lwvcicr requkemeuta of another yetierU"
tion."

Wo aits of tho opinion that this «31< nation
1 Biost c h-ariy an«l accurately de*eril»e»§ the

work »ti.it has a< ' oiaj>li(ih« <l aiul the
K*ult that liaa been rcachci. 'i'he IMet onary.
uh it now KtaiuiM, baa licen thoroughly n
odited in every detail, luta correete«l in

1 every part, and iaadmiralty adaiilcd t»> meet

the hi:r and fleveu r ii'iiiiiumni« a
geTMjratlon which demands more of
phil")i«i.'i' ul than any generation
that tlie world ha*e\< reontahie.!.

li.f* needier to add that fer
to tl»-: <i.t'!ionary Jn our Jtidi« ial work as«d

the hlghet-t authority in arciiraeyol detliu-
lion; ai»d that in tin* fi itureas in the p.t t it
Will l>e the source of c ount ant refcreiu <?.

OSLUtLKS C. NOTT, j-.
i. \witrvrr. whi.DON,
JOHN lIAVIi.

fcl ANTo.N J. M.FT.T.i;
cuAiats ii. nowuv.

Ttif ahovr refers to TWSTtSTETFS
INTERNATI A L DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hlsrl * i ward) was flrtv* nto the Intern i-
tional at tho Wuiid'a Fair,f»ula»

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
row 1 1illhe intercuted inour

f %££ \

C.en VTFRRIAM CO., ! IS
. iULtaHcno, i wciiwoity/.

BPi?if;artELD, mass. 1

Cliwi/I vo«tr «11«-t und.t ry eating (Jltop Buay
and y<»« ii...: the I\u2666«*1 <'hin«"«** n
!r» Uu . BEW WAJI LOW, MJ Th ?
I'lttsl>i? i . i'a., cror. Or.Mit. Tlie In >1 kind or
Ooloni: iVa st-rved |(H: a t#owi tin* only
restaurant n the «*Jty hand lln tills brand.

Pearson B. Mace's
Livery. <-"ecsd «nd Sale St*i?ir
Rear of

W'c \u25a0* House Bu<'er °enf'v.
The t *vt uorses \u25a0: id first Claw«c r»sfs ii

I
i ? r rU'A

n ?? r ?

al' *.r< tr«nf«' 1.

8t«b!o Room Far 69 Horse®

dint for
1 ii

: ABSON H NAGF

VS'M VV iliKl'K '\u25a0))>:- A McRr.VAI.V

VVA! KER & McELVAIN,

"07 !'ntl"r ( Vnjpty Nationul Bank BMV

fit'. \ I KPT ATK.
"

? . I '?
')!>CJ:TIK-

iIOI'U PilONK*

|F Duffy's Store 1
Not one bit too early to think of that new Carpet, orß

, Iperhaps you would rather have a pretiy Rug carpetM

i H size. Well, in either case, we can suit you as our

1 B pet stock is one of the largest and best assorted in tsui-g
I Q ler county. Among which will be found the

\u25a0 bA^"Sy'a.»dap|
IhalLSS bain carpets

' ?'lH BODY BRUSSELS,
Simply no wear ont to these * *

ITAPESTRY BRUSSELS, B
Light made, bnt very Good C,,c P er 3rd UP Mj

B STAIR CARPETS w
Bf)dy and Tapestry Brussels, Half and All Wool Ingrains'. «

N HARTFORD AXMINSTERS, K
Prettiest Carpet made, as durable too K

:B RAG CARPETS, GeDnine old-fashioned weave. 'p

B MATTING, Hemp and Straw.

RUGS CARPET SIZES. \u25a0
k'- Aimiuster lings, Beauties too each and npH

I B Brussels Rugs, Tapestry and Body each and up K
B Ingrain Druggets, All and Half Wool *5 each and up \u25a0

Linoleums, Inlaid and Common, all widths and grades H

B Oil Cloth", Floor, Table, Shelf and Stair. B
B Lace Curtains, Portiere, Window Shades, Cnrtam Poles; Small Hearth*

Rugs, all styles and sizes. ||£

I Duffy's Store. I
MAIN STREET, BUTLER. jjj|

-'NOTHING LIKE IT"

PITTSBURG
EXPOSITION

| AUGUST 29
GREATEST MUSICAI PROGRAMME EVER PRESENTED

CREATORE HERBERT
August 29 to September 8 September 24 to 29

j I THEODORE THOMAS ELLERY'B BAND
ORCHESTRA October 1 to 6

September 10 to 16

SOUSA DAMROSCH
September 17 to 22 October 8 to 20

| SMS. THE ROMAN HIPPODROME "TA'SMsr1'

KNABEHSHUE AND HIS WONDERFUL AIRSHIP

S '-Destruction of San Francisco"?United States Governmont Display?Magnilicent
Exhibit ol the Resources of the South?''Around New York"?Vlto-

graph Moving Pictures-Enormous Ferris Wheel

One Fare for Round Trip on All Railroads

1 ADMISSION " r
" 25 CENTS

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum . $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00
Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . #194.00

Total $1286.00
1 have no store and ran save you this expanse when yon buy of me.

I Hell pixnoH for rush or eawy monthly jiayinentH 1 take pianoK or in

i and allow you what they are worth tu atiply on the new instrument
A!! f'i'tnoH fully WHrrnnted HH represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of tin- p»oj.le I have k'lld pianoH in Bntler. Ask them.

Dr. McCnrdy Bricker Dr. W. >* Mctkroy
Fred Porter Stalling Club
Prau-rnal Qrdur Eagles D F. Heed
Epworth League Woodmen of the World
K W T'.ingham H. A. McPherwon
<«eo. D. IBkli j Mies Anna McCandlaHH
\V. .1 Mates E. A. Black
.). FS. TlioinpHou Samuel WOO<Ih
Joseph Wood# Oliver Thompson
H. M McKee John .lolinson
A. W ItiHit H. A. Ijontf.vell

Mi«H Eleauor Burton J. Mill»<i»r<l
.Mrj. ilary B. .Stroup -I E. Bower«.
W. C Carry t; V. Htepp
F .1 Hauck W. J. Armstrong
Mihh Finma Hughes j utiles lljlliard

A VV. Mates | Mr; LI. .J (irien
W. R. Williams I J. 11 Dont,bett
Mrs. It. O Rnmbangh E. K Richey
Chas. B. Herr I< Yonch

PEOPLE'S PHONE 4-26.

j 7 'ia" e
''^

s 'ier

J. (i. & W. CAMPBELL,
BUTLER, PA. T|T

~
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£fAfaTs>C*WN

SHEEP BARN.

Plnn of Interest to Farmers Oolns

Into Slieep Hnlnlne.

Mr. Watkins, the greatest sheep man

(u Michigan, allows six square foot for
ancli sheep, but many prefer ton. foot

[ior sheep, and this Is u >t too much

for breeding ewes. The gates that
separate the pens may be removed bo .

a wagon or manure spreader can be

driven through the stables when they

/\u25a0
Aw *1 il' iV l-i! 1 ! ? l-d! Vl?i'-'-Ak'\u25a0 > IV': M |j-;i.. V'i , ilrl 'T I

I:| |lf]g| }|
?-\u25a0 *\u25a0

SHEEP IJAIi.V, END VIEW.

fSize. 3-J by tS feet; width, three spans. !
U_^l2-f-12=S'i feet; length, three spans.
1ii -t_ 10-t-l«=i8 feet; height, l'J feet, stables.
8 feet; loft. 8 feet; curb roof ai and Vi
pitch; vertical siding; shingle roof 5
inch lap.]

are cleaned, says Ohio Farmer in pre-

senting the accompanying plans and
specifications of a sheep barn for 100
ewes and with plenty of room at lamb-
ing time.

Itill of Materials.

Frame Pieces.?Thirty, 2 by 10 inches
by 12 feet; 4, 2 by 8 inches by 20 feet;

130. 2 by 8 inches by 10 feet; 20, 2 by
8 inches by 12 feet; 20, 2 by 8 inches
by 8 feet: 10, 2 by 8 inches by U feet;

10. 2 by 0 inches by 24 feet; 2, 2 by 0
inches by 20 feet; 20, 2 by G inches by
18 foot; 20, 2 by 0 inches by 10 feet;
20, 2 by 0 inches by 14 feet; 18, 2 by 0
inches by 12 feet; 4, 2 by 0 inches by

10 foot; 4, 2 by 8 inches by 5 feet.
Rafters.? Fifty, 2 by 0 inches by 10

feet; 50, 2 by 0 inches by 12 feet.
Loft.?Four hundred and sixty lineal

feet bridging, 1 by 2 inches; 1,740
square feet loft boards.

Siding.?Thirty-five hundred square
foot siding, 2,800 square feet roof
boards, 220 lineal feet fciscia and
21,500 shingles.

Other Material.?Twelve battens, I*4
by 0 inches by 10 feet; 0 battens, Hi
by inches by 4 feet: 000 square feet
plain boards.

Hardware, etc.?Two tracks, 30 feet;
s pairs hangers; 3 pairs hinges, strap;

tjtu' '?>?/! >i<«
Ghegp Pm

rrrd 1

rged Boom

*~*rd \u25a0

Ghtrp Ptm \

,ttn
«'?«* /A-mW

SHEEP UAKN, FLOOIt I'LAX.

So pounds 00 penny spikes; 100 pounds
40 penny spikes; 300 pounds 20 i>enuy
spikes; 100 pounds 8 penny nails; 100
pounds 7 penny nails; 80 pounds 3
penny nails; 12 sash, 30 by 48 Inches;
12 pairs butts.

Horns on Ent

Some time ago Farming stated that
horns on a steer meant a reduction of
B0 cents per hundred weight in the price
in market. A correspondent assumes
to correct tliis statement «Dd says:

"The simple presence or absence of
horiiK on a prime steor docs not affect
his value materially, nor Is any atten-
tion paid to this point by buyers of fat
cattle. Ifone were buying feeding cat-
tle to finish, dehorned ones are more
desirable than horned cattle, especially
when they are tq run loose In large

droves that is. not stall fed." Both

wrong, according to our experience.
We have seen the presence of horns on
a carload of fat steers knock consider-
able off their value, but not 50 cents
per hundredweight. The fact is that
killers who have to ship their stock
away from the yards wont hornless cat-
tle, and those who kill right there find
fewer bruises among snob cattle. The

hornless steer has a very decided ad-
vantage for both feeders and slaughter-
ers. Buyers pay a good deal of atten-
tion to this point here at Pittsburg?

National Stockman.

Farmers' firnln Elevator.

Six years ago a few farmers at Ila-
? von, Kan., built a small grain elevator.
I 11 was predicted by the "talent" that

the undertaking would not survive six
months. Its membership baa Increased
000 per cent, and It Is claimed that it
has saved the fanners in that vicinity

; six times the value of all the elevators
in town. It is now more prosperous
than ever, having Just bought the lar-
gest and best elevator In town. It will
tax the capacity of the two elevators

to do the ever Increasing fanners' grain

business. The farmers in any locality
could do as well If they would work
together and try.?Kansas Farmer.

I'nlsonlns; the Bnrr«w«rn.

In the western states certain burrow-
i , Ing animals, such as pocket gophers,

prairie dogs, ground squirrels and field
j mice, are sometimes troublesome 111
j alfalfa fields. These can be poisoned

I by grain soaked in strychnine or by
j pieces of fresh potatoes, Inclosing a

i small grain of strychnine, placed la

j jheir runs. They may be drowned out
iWth water or attacked with carbon

j bisulphide In thslr burrows.

RENOVATED BUTTER.

Markfil Improvement In KM Quality* I
n ii<l Ocmnml For It I ncrraiiliig.

, By J,EVI dairy inspector, bu-
reau of animal lnduntry.

The law as applied to renovated but-
ter requlres rigid ami frequent Inspec-

tion to be made of the plants where It
jx manufactured and of the materials

i jisod in its composition as well as the
j Ullultary conditions within and without

the factories, including proper drain
ago, ventilation, etc., so that nothing
unwholesome or detrimental to health l
shall exist in the finished product when
It leaves the factory.

At the present time many creamery-
men who consider their product gilt

: edged could with profit, so far as clean-
| llness and sanitary conditions are con-

cerned, ndvantageously examine and

adopt methods practiced in some of the
.Nest renovating plants.

, Jjut tin marked Improvement In the
quality of renovated huttoi lu only
partially due to the improved condl
lions of recent years. The most im
portant factor In this improvement Is '

in securing the paeklng stock while It
is frosli and giving It proper care until

j it is needed for use, so that Instead of
j lying around In the basements of coun-
try stores absorbing the odors of fish
and kefoseiie oil it is put In cold stor-
age at a tomjMM-ature 1M.40W zero, where .
It remains, without deteriorating lu i
quality, until II is led to make over. |

iJanufaoturers generally hare a ban |
doned tint Idea that (hoy < an produce a
merchantable article of butter from olti
rancid stock, and, as a rule, if any such '
Is received they reject it. Some of It
goes to the cheap bakeries and the
rest is used for soap grease.

luck of I'ufVlnK Stork.

The markets, both here and abroad,

seem to take readily at remunerative
pricps all the letter grades of renovat-
ed butter that can be produced. and the
quantity Is only limited by the amount

of parking stock the country provides.
The business, as far as the quantity Is

concerned, lias undoubtedly reached Its
limit, not from lack of profit In manu-
facturing or of demand for the finished
product, but from lack of material
from which to make the goods.

The amount of packing stock to be
produced each year will gradually de-
cline, prlnc >ally because it will be di-
verted into more profitable channels by

Improved methods and the introduc-
tion ofhand separators.

Kich Soil For Tobncco.

Tobacco is a crop which usually

pays well for a large outlay in ferti-
lizers, other conditions being favora-
ble. Farmers not familiar with the

methods practiced in the Connecticut
valley are greatly surprised when told
that It is the custom with many of the
best farmers In that to apply

\u25a0 every year to the same field from sst>
to $75 wo, ch of fertilizer per acre.

These growers expect and annually
harvest In the neighborhood of a ton

of barn cured tobacco to the acre.
Furthermore, the quality of the leaf
produced !i better now than it was

twenty-five years ago, wheu much less
intensive methods of culture and fer-

tilization were used. The writers well
understand that the export and plug

wrapper types of tobacco produced in
Virginia are vastly different from the
cigar wrapper and binder types pro-
duced in the Connecticut valley. They

believe, however, that the efficiency

of rich land Is the same for both sec-
tions.? MeXess and Matthewson.

Low Down Wbkou.

The low down wagon is gaining In
popularity. The one I obtained seven
years ago was the first one introduced
in my neighborhood, and now there
are several. The wheels of mine are

twenty-four inches high, with six Inch
tires. The short turning feature of the
low down Is something to be com-

mended. In hauling and turning
among the stumps of new ground and
in the narrow lanes, small feed or barn

yards, etc., this feature Is very desir-
able. Michigan Farmer.

NEWS AND NOTES

During the calendar year 190T> to-

bacco to the value of $2,281, iO3 w*as

exported from the Philippine Islands.
Spain was the largest taker of leaf to-
bacco, Hongkong of cigars and ciga-

rettes.
A great problem with western grain

farmers Is tj get sacks for this year's
crop. This has always been difficult.
This year $2,000,000 worth of the goods
went up hi smoke In Ban Francisco,

remarks an exchange.
Midsummer jobs include digging

ditches, laying tile and cleaning out
and deepening wells wheu necessary.

For many purposes fire killed timber
should be preferred to green timber
because It is so well seasoned, accord-
ing to the national forest service. It is
more desirable than green timber and
also lighter, which lessens the cost of
truusi»ortation.

That the hay crop of the United
States may prove disappointing is the
opinion of Orange Judd Farmer, based

upon the view that weather condi-
tions throughout the country have not
been at all conducive to a larife yield

of hay of good quality.
The man who Invented the "vlneless

potato," which guileless people were
ttrtceU lu hirow iu iu their cellnrs
by means of a secret roiupouml (to be
obtained at $4.50 a package), has met
with discouragement. According to
press reports, the postal authorities
have issued a fraud order denying tho
vlneless business the use of the mails
and chemists of the department of ag-
riculture are credited with
calling the marvelous compound "noth-
ing but a low grade of sulphate of
potash."

There is no policy like politeness,
since a good manner often succeed?'
where the best tonguo has fuilutl.

The actor works when he plays, and l
the musiclau plays when he work*.

Side.
The London Tribune relates an an-

ecdote illustrating tin? lighter side of
Nn. Ole >n's character. It was told by

:ui oi l lady who knew the daughters

of S r Hudson Lowe. The Misses
Lnvo were young girls at the time of
XapolonY Uiprls Jiiment at St. Hele-
na and were sometimes admitted to
his presence, when 1k? would chat
pleasantly with them. On one or two

occasions when In a specially good

humor lie drew his sword and, gal-
l.intlv presenting it to one of the girls,
said: "Now, young lady, Is your
chance. You have t<> kill tlx Corsfcan
ogre!" lie would then throw him
pelf Into p isltlon and defend himself
with his walking stick. Whether from
nervousness or sheer inalmlresse, no

hit was ever made, and the great man

would then smile and say coude-
Kcendin !y. "Well, ladles, you can now
boast th it you have fenced with the
great Napoleon."

1 itu Cnrlou* Tnlm.
In 187i> u miserly old lady was found

dead in a fence coruyi a few
south of Blaise, France. When found
she was lying fiat on her back, with
one arm around her head grasping a

sunboimet. Since that time not a
spear W grass has grown on tho spot
where her body lay. The outlines of
the form, limbs, etc., are as plain as
though they had been made by o per-
son lying down in snow or In plastic
clay.

Just back of the great lirltish mu-
seum, Loudon, there Is a little plotrof
ground known the world over as "tit
field of the forty footsteps." The .old
legend concerning the place is to tho
effect that two brothers, in the time of
the Dtike of Monmouth's relxdlion,
took different sides and that they en-
gaged In a deadly duel on this little
plot of ground. They stood off twenty
steps from a certain line and at the
word met at that line and killed each
other with knives. The forty Impres-

sions made by their feet whllo ad
vanelng were ever afterward bare of
grass and were still pointed out 126
years ago at the time when the lot
was covered by a large stone building.

Metala.
Mercury, of course, la iluld ut all or*

dlnary temperatures. Of the metals
which wo commonly regard as solid,
lead can be made to flow with great
ease. If by hydraulic pressuro 1t..1a
forced Into a cylinder with a hole In
the side of It It will, when tho cylinder
Is full, flow out of the hole lu a solid,
Imrlikc stream. The harder metals,
as gold and silver, obviously undergo
slight fluxion movements In the process
of coining, as Iron Is not perfectly
rigid. In drawing out u bar of it lutx}
wire the change of form eotnpejsiths
particles of tho metal to slide or shear
over each other, Just as In the flow of
a liquid. So groat are tho pressures
that can be applied by modern, me-
chanical science that even st(;cl can' be

; compelled to chaugo Its shape without
fracture, and all such changes Imply
fluxion lu the metal.

I'oaslbly
"Why is It." she whispered at tho

close of tho ceremony, "that tho brld<
groom always looks us if he couldn't
call his soul his own?"

"Probably," replied her brother, "Its
because from that moment lie reully
cun't."?Catholic Standard 'and primes.

A Woman's Back
Tin* many ai-bos and pains caused by
irr;tkn<'S.« - aii'.i fallinit. or«dl!«Ii>I*W« >-

mriit. of tho pelvic organs. Other syn»i>-

toms of li'malo weakness firo frequent
lieadachc, dlzzines*. Imaginary specks or

dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
hearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
. >rgans, faint spells with general weakness.

Ifany considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there is no remedy

that will give quicker relief or a more per-
manent cure than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It has a record of over forty
years of cures. It is the most jiotent
invigorating tonic and strengthening ner-

vine known to medical science. It Is made
of the glyceric extracts of native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-forming drugs. Its Ingredients are

all printed on the bottle-wrapper aud at-

tested under oath as correct.
Every ingredient entering into "Fa-

vorite Prescription " has the written en-

dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice?more valuable than any amount of
non-professional testimonials?though the
latt'-r are not lacking, having l>een con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for

the cure of woman's ills.
You cannot afford to accept any medicine

of unknown composition as a subatltute
for this well remedy OF KNOWS

COM POSITION, even though the dealer may

make a little more profit thereby. Four
interest in regaining health i» paramount

to any selfish interest of his and it is an

insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a>ubstitute. You
know what you want and it is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

I)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,

much imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coated granules?easy to take as
candy.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sicx PASTS
without loss of time.

A. A.}FEVERS. (°oii(F«llnn», Tnlliiiiuut-
ciEta > clous. LUDI Fr»«rr. Milk Fever.

B. B. |SPRII\S, Limroni. Injuries.
CUBUMKhruinaliam

C. r.JSORE THROAT. Qulnav, EpiMOtie,
CCBES { Dlalemprr.

Dou, Grubs.

K. E.I cordis, Cnldv Influrnza. Inflamed
rßEsjl.uao. Plruro-Pueumonia.

P. F. / COLIC. Bellyache. WioJ-Blowr
"URts) Diarrhea. Dtaentery.

G.G. Pro ml. MISCARRIAGE.

c! iu!d j Hll)>nVA BLADDER DISORDERS.

1.1 >HKIN DISEASES. Mange Eraptlona.
0CBE8) 1 Iccra, Grcaac, Farcy

J. K. (BAD CONDITIOV Starlnc Coat,
ecus) Indlceatlon, Stomach statcer*.

7>: each ; Stable Case, Ten Specific*. Book, Ac.. $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' MrtUclno Co.. Cor. William and John
ftieeta Hew York.

ty BOOK MAILED FREE.

Drying preparations simply dev.
op dry catarrh; they dry up the sec ret.o -

which adhere to the membrane and ilex i.

pose, causing afar more serioustroubb
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid r.H d

ing inhalants, fumes, smokes ami ?
and use that which cleanses, sooth- - .o .
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the Knd
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents.' All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers. 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angTy surface, relic-r-
--ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream lialm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and H:ivFever.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

T>AKOII). Tiic Roofing with NO
TAR Won't i\r\? out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONE can rtppiy it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ol
each roll.

I> EPRESENTS the results o
" years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
iiNLY requires painting ewfj

fewyears. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
\u25a0*" o r Shingles.

J \EMAND for PAROID is world
wide

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Faorti, Samples and Prices ar*

yonrs if yon will ask ns.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L. C. WICK,

JSALRB FP

LUFLBER.

M. A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charga

mrm
R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Ne*t Door to Court House. Bntler, I'a

m .uaiUViiVAyinv

Old Dr.THEEL,S27 North Siith St.

Sill
»f«r« arirllfr). ll*rkallr»«r « the- ««rM la*»r-

I f>g hperiflr lllimhl I'uUom, Rrr«MN l»rMlll«,Um uf
*»aiary. I li*r«, s»rlll*f<, I sarera, IrIaMMU,
> irlruerlc. ||y.lru**l',Blslike*, U«l Saafcaarf.K#-
?Um Yifar, > l», Vmvrny M Wr»af4li la A

?slel la aajat llfr. Tkr aaly (<r.dn»tr.|
Mparlallat la Aaarrlaa. Mallaag ftnalirt. Haad far aaara l«

tlm-»lala A HmA Truth, rtpom a»ary 111* A faaalrv a»4l.
ral A rleet rlral fVaad*. Heart, ?-!, »»f». Haa. !»-*. Vail
IrralMral. 4 »»ld rheap trealairal, \u25a0\u25a0 IrirNrf,l'vla*>,l nMK
M» <<i |i»lln. Haajllaaawl «Hl. *? , «.al> .app>? ?am<aa, fcjlla (

iuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St Butter -

- ==B' 1

I?r?rn diposit by mail.
ja. «J i. We've solved the banking problem for

y' those who find difficulty in visiting the
A bank within banking hours. You can ||

I either deposit or withdraw money by

;J| ~^rf"i rnattc in person.
B 1 i Send your deposits to us by register-
IB j ! ed mail, Post Office or Express orders.

\u25a0 i | For further particulars write us. We
-w- pay 3 per cent, interest on savings

J accounts.

THE

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

LARGEST AND BTICONGEST IX TIIKCOINTV.

|
THE |

| Butler County National Bank, j
| A good, STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of

Butler County to do business with.

| Capital# 300,000.00 j
i Strength Surplus 400,000.00 ?

I Assets 3,000,000.00 «

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT.
I COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. |

"The big Bank by the Court House"
| inntiiiiminMiitinxxixtmiUMumtumfn;

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL 5100.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS earned - 547.000.C0
DIVIDENDS PAID -----56.000.00
None Stronijei in" tlie Cour\ty.

ROBT. LEWIN 6 CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines and Liquors,
Bell 14 SMITHFIELD STREET, P St A.
Phone 2179. PITTSBURG, PA. Phone 1458.

We are Headquarters In Pittsburg, Pa.,
for the finest wines and liquors. We sell direct to the con
sumer. We prepay express charges on all order s of #5.00
or over, and guarantee prompt shipment.

Your choice of the following brands of Whiskey guaran-
anteed 6 years old.

6-year-old Finch 6 year old Bridgeport
#

6-year-old Guckenheimer 6-year-old Dlllinger W? \u25a0

. 6 year-otd Otbson 6 year old Overholt
6-year-old Large 6 year-old Thompson
6-year-old Antler Club

SI.OO per Full Quart, 6 Quarts ISM
Expressage Prepaid.

For a smooth, palatable social drink or family use.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
at $2.00 per gallon?guaranteed 3 years old?will suit you.

Special Attention to Family Trade.

Mail orders promptly filled, carefully packed and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

We would be pleased to fill a trial order for you.

(§X§X§K§)@@(§)@©@@®(§)®@@@@(§X§)@@(§K§Xs)C)

j|) Send Your Orders by Mail for Your "

1 WI4ISKES I
i WINKS I
I and LIQUORS!

IMAXKLEIN & SONS!
fj 1318 20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG. PA.

© EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS

I<OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOO<<C
TFry A Ciollon pi |l|
Our 4-year <>Jcl (it

x ) per (tci 1 lor\.
HUGH 1.. CONNKLLY '

;
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEOROVER. JR. . L

107 West Ohio Street. (Opposite Post Office , i i
BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. J |

W s. & E WICK,

IIKALKK*IN

I

ilnUKli Wurlcfd I nrnlnf of »!l Mn«l«
IhHirw,f>a»li »nd Mom 1 4Inmi

Oil \V«.II Kllt» a Hp«UltT

I

OMlra uJ Yard
t Ouaniuibam and Monro* !U

adtr WHI V»«n
BHTIfW 'A

I

FAKMS A MICMI.II
I 1Mfnw tifai l"» »lt "» »?

? t» r-irtt. f ? ft

Twin City Tiling Co,
T.Bof axl t :.*»?>»tfc-r* *»

»*tr K«ll4u<(. North »?*?"». f»-
li«U I'W. W H*» tot iiumh

Arißim?W*wsat ifMH«mt of lova tn«nr«
m Ih« ntwlli Im rlata ftitn. m«n .»r w> m*-t* ran ?>»»<

|.M. M4KU>> VTP*I RKSIKDI. HM
n<l>iMMn>r, I'lttitMirgk. fa.

W«»M IfMnl It**hartttnc m, IhMfaaKl
,!.»»». to arilgrapbufttoo*#* on Uw Invtailßwot ymm *V
'i >i>«lr ti*ifhl»*b?*J. MHVtfM Mn u ?! |t»

, »f«rii.«v lubtlMM Ih-tiartm-nt f \u25a0\u25a0trnmam

. rhimacnpli CV ,«M FMI- lnt !>\u25a0»'«. fv

.#»«?? Htm M lw» »>?- ? ?»»

< H tlna ",sr-w* J8 "

«m» pr.frrro.l TM«V» I.l.Mtt*»»? Hlllt.
«0!t rnl'nl Mint, rW *U«>

\u25a0 \u25a0»»). I"*.
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